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HÂ&VE you ever observed on parade a regi-
ment of soldiQrs playing at marchirig by lifting
Up alternately cach foot an(I pIacing it down
in exactiy the same spot? Some christians are
ever înarching-not on, but- in precisely a
f3imilar mariner, tbey are always on the mnove,
neyer xnoving on; ever learning, nover havîng
any knowledge of the truth; ever wit.aesýsing,
no one can tell whitt. Reader, how have you
received Christ? Is your's the path of' the
just, shiningr more and more unto the perft
day? Have you the virtue of growth? "Grow
in, grace, and in the kiiowledgle Jf our Lord :tnd
$aviour Jesus Christ."

WY, deeply regrettolearri that our friend 11ev.
W. W. Smitli bats beeii bereaved of bis daughi-
ter during the past month. Sie (liedl unex-
pectedly af»ter;t brief sickncss at the borne in
Newmiarket. XVilI our brother acceept our
heartfelt tyxnpathy with hixxî in bis sorrow, in
which, we are sure, our reader-s ail will join.

"'Sho is not dead,--tho child of our affection,-
'But gone unto, that school
-Wheru aho no longer needa our Por protection,
'And Christ hiinsolf doth rule."

THE spring sessions of the. Engrlish Congre-

gationati and Baptist Unions (which meet in
Lo don,) are to be held during the second week

of May, this year. Arrangements, so we Iearn
from our excellent c<ntemporary, the NVoncon-
forrnist a nd lnd<elciulent, are being mnade f#-r
an united session during the seasýoni of sinîulta-
neous gyathering. The two chairniet,, Messrs.
EdwardJ Whîite and Chartes, Williamnswill enjoy
a joint ireig;n for that occasion, which wiIl be of
-uuilque interest. Ouir English-l Iaptist friendi
generally hiold the principle of open commu-

JUin; th~e point,- therefore of agreement with
the Cougregationltliste, hotb ini doctrine and
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polity, far exceed those ùf difference; and we
rejoice to see the coming together in this em-
phatic mariner of those so strorgly urnted ini a
comion faith and order.

Hitherto the colonies have set the example
of o7yanic union between ditferent yet kîndred
dertiminations: wituess the great Presbyterian
and MIethodist unions. We shall rejoice to see
the inother lanid set the example of vital union
bet'veen denomninations that rejoice ini a com-
mon heritiige, J)ohty, faith and aim. For some
tiine pust there have been communications and
editorials in the New Yvrk Independnt, and
the Morning Star, (the organ of the Free Bap-
ti.-t churches of the Ulnited States,) upon the
subject of closer union betwceu the Congrega-
tioîîal churches and thoee of the Open C'mmu-
nion Baptists. Our excellent friend the Morn-
ing Star secs a lion in the way,-we fait to see,
why water sliould divide us. For ourselvesl
we hold it a preelouis privilege to place upon
our chdldren the badge of Christian discipteship,
rievertheles8 slfould another hold (therwise as
to the fori, we shculd esteem his fello w8hip ini
christian work so highly that division on that
line we snould deprecate. It is not an ordi-
nance that 8hould divide the Israel of God.

Ouit Engtifrh exchanges gossip gtoomity
about the weather. Think of the Bishop of
fSodor and Man (Isle o! Man,) being dug out of
a snow drift in Ma.rch!1 That may sound fami-
liar to Canadian cars, but for the old land-
terrible. Then the (leath rate, especially from
diseases of the respiratory organs, is far beyond
the average ir. the great metropolis, and daily
papers are vivisecting the east wind without
making ià one whit more toterable. In the
balmy south also this winter ha8 proved urausu-
ally severe; think of fifteen below zero where
orange blossom bloom! (Jertainly they who
went south for the winter, found it. But


